
EAT-m SaptefAer 15, 1934. i

: « + y9r inf^fjatto*, S « »Uaehiag 't*r»t# *, cajjr

•f • letter which I h«r« today »ddre»39d to t!* Honorefcl* iarvln R.

elntyro, Assistant Secretary to the President, concerning tee situation

In ie* Orlenna. * v
f i

»<?'«,

Yery truly yours.

John Edger Hoover,
Director.

Incloeure #701950.
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B*V-m\>vr 15, 19J4.

.ooorrtU KeMn B, Rotator*, .

AaslsUnt Secretary to Ua ?r»8 '.L<«ot,

Tha *Mto Kouea, t

Ksahin^toa, 6, C( -
1 "

-

tear Kr, Bctntyr*!

With. furt<i«r r«>*ar»rtca to tba condition* prerhilUu la -

lew OrU-ns, tha LaglalatlTa CoojUUs, with Senator Loa* *• ecunaal, 'I

reauawd it* hearinga In Son Orla*n« y»»tt>rd«/ and he«r4 tha taatlnoar
of .Unease* re'.etlva to alle»«d lrr««ul*rltt4« *od craft on the uurt
of lev Orl»,a« olty offloUla. I »U1 -dvlaa you of sny further d«r«lo»
*»uta In thl» actuation.

Z aa
Witts exor<>B>loiis of ay blfhaat estsea sad baet r«<;»r<!«,

* SEP 15 «J+ *
|

P. M. I

Mnearaly your*, "•

/oha Edt»r Bocvar,
Director*

8
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EAT-eg

September Ut 1934.

Tory truly yeW, "\
.;• " v

':

!",'''-\

laclosure #70194.3.

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Clesc •

Mr. Coffey

iur. Scl.ilder..

Mr. Tamm ....

John Ed, tr Hoover,
Birc-ctor.



RAT-«s Gapt^ibir M, 1934.

/r2 - ?*Scq-5f '

For your Information, I «• attaching hereto a «oj§r of a

letter «hleh I hsva today addr*s.3*J to the Honorable Utrvlt H. Bctnt>r», .* "
'

As»i»tant Secrut«ry to the ?raal<5ont, cor.camlng condltt na prevailing In

Saw OrXonna. ,
* {

.'"

,*
*

.
*\

'{.* - - - -\ ,\
•

. <
' • s-;

Vary truly your*, -

• - * v
John Mfcar HootW, *

Director. • . "'-'J^ i-v^ * .,; ,

Inclosure #7>1947.

l yellow.
"

1

.

'.
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September U,

RJSCORDED
(J

. £ . -

J,2 q
Honorable
laaisttot

/The tali*
Washington

Dear Hr. Kclntyre? « •> *
*

^ • further refer«ac» to the conditions ^reTeUliig l»tew Orleans, I have been advised by the Syeslal A*en* la Charg« of tbav- -

lew Orleans Mvision Office thct ap^roxtBRteljr 3000 Betloaal Guards,
'

trought to *e» Orlnins last seat from kixteea'cltlM throughout
Louisiana, have bees demobilised, tliesa S*tloo»l Guards hare left
Sew Orleans and are returning to their houses. The local National
Guards, who h»v» been occupy-in* the Ba^lstrsrU Office In Be* Orleaa*
since Jnly 30, 193Z es r rreolt of tha Cotc-mor** t>«rti»l awrUrl Uw
procUfcktiob, have benr; removed on t.\e C.>v:rr.or's order rescind hit this
proclamation.

HetriCfe* of the UgisUUve Investigating Coansittes, %hlcn
Is conducting invsatle* tloa of the Sew Crlecns city adBlnistration. will
be resumed at 13*00 todty.

*

Tou will be edvlseo of any further developments In thlA
situation.

1 ye." How

ons ol' my highest esteea and best regarda, I an

Sincerely yours,.

3ohn jRdger Hoover,
"'' Blrector,

•- lis.
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^ DIRECTOR DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION
1934 SEP 14 m »2 26

US DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVE N W WASHN DC If

REFERRING DEVELOPMENTS SITUATION NEWORLEANS APPROXIMATELY TWO

THOUSAND NATIONAL GUARDS BROUGHT TO NEWORLEANS LAST WEEK FROM SIXTEEN

CITIES THROUGHOUT LOUISIANA HAVE BEEN DEMOBLI ZED AND LEFT NEWORLEANS

RETURNING TO THEIR HOMES STOP LOCAL NATIONAL GUARDSMEM^e -HA'

OCCUPIED REGISTRARS OFFICE IN NEWORLEANS SII^TulTth
RESULT GOVERNORS PARTIAL MARTIAL LAW PROCLAMATION HAVE BEEN fiEMOWEfi

i>ti X*" 1934

: f-WMO -HAve—

3 ON GOVERNORS ORDER RESCINDING PROCLAMATION 8T0P

SEP 11 19

f",
* <^--^pL_.
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September 13, 1934.

. BE»Ofi«ID0Im XHZ ASSrefiW » m AJTOWtt COItll.' ^
v- £ MK

t Btfj ULgTiMy.^ . ^

i »«r ywr Uf<NwUct| I ea attaching hereto a -fdjff «f

' * Utter «til«h t ha»e today addressed to the Honorable Isrrln 8. Iclntyre,
» . f , ¥

JiesUtant Secretary to the President, regarding' tha conditions jjsrevallln*

• v ^ .»V :*&V ...?«•'

fery truly youra,

Inclosure f70J997.

John Edgar floorer,

Director.



WAS-eg

September 13* 1934*

Honorable Bfryla R. Kclntyre*
isalater.t Secretary *• the President. .>.'v,c -A V'v

'

" «••'*>• :'./.'• .'^V.'"' • -lif
the »hite Jtouse, _ ;

.,<>',.'•.' '

"

fcahinfton, 6. C. / •.; \ f> !' '

"

"v- . .:-;>-.; , ,r fi^.-? ' - ; '"\'~!\ V .v.»-|;
:

'

Dew Br, Kclntjrrs*

.{fir

*lth farther raf©recce to th« •ttttatton la Iw'Orleeas," *****

I here been tdvieed by the, Hew Orleans Office of this Division that toe
prlaary election <r*a quiet and peaceful and it is expected that tb»/\
Rational GuatJb will be withdraw tomorrow. ' . " -,tVvV'

s - " i

the legislative investigating Coawittw** tavesUeatloa *f
the Kew Orleans city administration will be resuaad toBorrow preparatory
to the Instituting of impeachment proceedings against Ksyor FeUsley and *
ether city officials «t a special Legislative session.

I will keep you edvised of toy further development* t» * '

*lth «xpreBBlon» of *y highest esteea end best regards, I &a

Sincerely yours,

this natter.

1 yellow

Mr. Nathan.

Mr. To.'son..

Mr. Cleesr ..

Mr. B,iIpt!mf
C'-irl t: »-k ,.

«... t-ifacir tiojvai-

John M;:«r Hoover,
Director.

&
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Class of -Service

(
Tbk U a full-rate

Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable
Sign above or preced-
ing the address. UNIOTSr-
I

'
,

.' " " - "'^>4 SEP )3 M "to

QB830 48 NL COLLECT GOVT=NEWORLEANS LA 12 '

* d

DIRECTOR DIVISION OF I NVEST I GAT f ON =• -

U S DEPA RTMETNT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVE NORTHWEST

P
MINUTES INTOANSTT !

WASHDCs-

REFERENCE DEVELOPMENTS SITUATION NEWQRLEANS PRIMARY ELECT I ON

YESTERDAY QUIET AND PEACEFUL STOP EXPECTED THAT NATIONALS-
GUARDS WILL BE WITHDRAWN TOMORROW STOP LEGISLATIVE

INVESTIGATION OF flEftQRl AAtta XjJd -*njfl I U I STRim.OH WILL BE
j

PREPARATWT 1? ?tiS ififf
"
rS^

I IpeACHM E NT

"'',--.< ,Y{ ELBLt* OTWE I 'CITY OFFICIAL^,);

s ep a r aT%nrtf^fe¥rfgr^

WESTERN ONJONa^SM^S ARE AVAILABLE FOBTHEDELmfc Q, ^ |ACK^QM,





1

* r^^^^wm^m^m
jour l»for«U«. I . ooW ... , ,

,
of • whieh 1 to the ^ „.

'

Hcfntyre, Ag.laUnt S«or.Wy to the IWdent, regarding tin

coadltioog «Bd»ttB« in >«» Orlwoa. v

Iaclosure #700992,

f f;f? +

1 yellow
. .. .

' '•
:

'

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tdtc
Mr. Clear

Mr. Fa-

CI-

Mr. Coffe

f; r. Cow:ey .

Mr. FOwaidS

; Mr. Ei.

irtio.

. Keith .

Sotm fiJgar Hoorar,
Director.

/



Tor your lrfonutio., J «a .tUchln* Ureto , ooW
of . l*Wr which I h»v. to** a^8aed to th. r^w, iarvU H.

fclBtjrr.. iMUt«,t Mont*? to th, ftr*W-lt, yegepatn, tbo
condition* Misting in Hew Grle*ns. t I I

lacloaure #700993.

John Edtar Hoover,
Director.

1 yellow



EAT-

8e;>t«riSer 12, %9U.

iMlatwt S*«r.Ury> t&rfeatdent.
th» *nlta ..

Waahlagton,

Doar Mr. Kolntyrei
~

'

ii.t«L '

r ^/^^^^Wwfe1^ !^ »w Orient, ••> **
LouUIsm I •« »dTle«Ki that during the Ouurae of the al*otteri l»la tU ^
ywt«rd*y fo. ooajpUlnts of «ay kind wr* reeelwd V «»t MOitwttoii 15eo

*** f
*

*** V 4*"
* j "

. — % '-i

„ .1- ,
l
\.

lm r*'?ortod *h** thw"« W altercation or rtfcht»^ •
*

durla*- the •ImUm Rod the election baa UW deaoribod "poanLbly tfc. i

"

rrw a*rly activities la *,» Orlaaaa jraterday tt»Vf raeerd.rote tovU

*o haf.rin^s of the La£talative lOTMtlgstlag CoHsolUea
Inquiry tato the Be* Orleor.* city edelBletr. tlon «ere held yeaUirdeybut h«*rlnfe wlU be recused today la order thai further teetlaour ur

°" te!**a r*Uti*« to elided Tlce and gr*ft condition* la Hew Orl^na.

I will advlae yon further of t-aj darelopaonta la «sfc "\

With M.>r»ssl<Mie of agr highest eateec tnd beat re^rrfs, I u
Sincerely youre.

situs tlom.

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson.

Chief c>-
Mr. Coff^-v

1 yellov .

John Bdj.tr Boorer,
Director.

1 > Pu



J1ii» to J full-rate
Telegram or C«Uo-
Eram.unlcw fa de-
fcrvjTcharaaer b to-
Ac«cd by a suitable

, aboveor preoed-

,

li^ the addreaa. u
R£ceiv_ed at 708 14th St, K W„ffSKg
QB46 85 NL G0VT COLLECT =N£ftORLEAN$

DIRECTOR. DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION^
U S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT^ AVE NORTHWEST U
WASHDC= '

• - - • - - ,

REFERENCE DEVELOPMENTS STTUAT
I OJ^ORUA NS I NFORMAT I ON F ROM

ALL SOURCES INDICATES THAT FEW COMPLAINTS OF ANY KIND ARE
BEING RECEIVED BY THE ARBITRATION COMMITTEE IN CONNECTION ^
WITH THE PRI MARY ELECTION BEING HELD TODAY AT NEWORLEANS THAI
THERE ARE NO FIGHTS AND THAT IT IS POSSIBLY THE MOST PEACEFUl

ELECTION HELD IN NEK ORLEANS IN YEARS RECORD VOTE PREDICTED
STOP ACT.V1T.ES OF THE LEG I SLAT i VE INVESTIGATE COMMITTEE
WERE DISCONTINUED FOR TODAY HEARINGS TO BE RESUMED TOMORROW "

FOR PURPOSE OF TAKING FURTHER T EST I MONY RELAT I V E ALLEGED
VICE AND GRAFT CONDITIONS NEWORLEAnT

0 "

WHITLEY.

11 \934

.

THE QUICKEST, SUREST

Mr. Nathan
Mr. Tolson

Mr. CTegg...
,

Mr. Baughman.
Chief Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley. ._,!_<

Mr. Edwards __.

Mr. Egan ....

Mr. Harbour....

Mr. Keith .,.

Mr^ester ..

Qui

•.'Sohllde

Mr. Tamm .

* Mr.'

DIV.S'ON OF .NViI?TOniiu»

SEP. 1 3.4 IS3A "
. M

.

^JaWiiiAs BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE





JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

Jflrdfral iSureau of flnuesttga

ISniteft States Brpartmrnt of Uuattce

I'ATsCOB
* BSa»t|ingtntt,B.<E.

rime* <9.«20 p.m. ifo^ 8, 2939

MMiQMMMM. f°r T"E director

I called SAC Sackett at New Orleans and informed him of the
rumor in Washington that thes'Hearst people and various other
organisations are running down, a story to the effect that

twenty-four hours before Euey^Xong' s death some newspaper
notified its correspondent or some one in Hew Orleans that
t . „ .<„ J, „ nwrf Aim < crhort + h o name nf +.h t>^ JjUliy <i/i*o yun.y u\j ...1*1 1 •> « m..«« ............. - ~

J murderer.

•

7
jVr. Sackett advised he had heard no rumors that such an in-

V vestigation is under-way. I informed Sackett that you do
not want him to initiate an investigation or make any
inquiries which would indicate the Bureau is interested in

the rumor but that you do desire him to most discreetly and
most cautiously see if there is any rumor in New Orleans at

the present time thai the circumstances surrounding Long's
death are king investigated.

Mr. Sackett stated that all the Managing Editors of the
Hew Orleans Newspapers are good friends of his and in general
conversation with them from time to time they have talked
about Long, his activities and death; and he, Sackett, is

quite convinced they are mystified as to who actually killed
Long.

The Managing Editor of the ^TIMES PICAYUNE is stated to be an

excellent friend of Sackett and Sackett inquired if he could
engage this Editor in casual conversation having in view the

T j.u „ » V .* ,„/, K» "71 +A /?/» -f-hin K11+.

that he is not to indicate his purpose.

Mr. Sackett is to advise me tomorrow with respect to his
findings .

:
- v -. indexed

Respectfully,

E. A. TAl'M
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1RECTOR'

ffpftpral aSurrau of Imirstigntinii

Unite i» States department at Unstice

IHnsljington, 5L <C.

Vay 0, 1939
/

hffolafduh fqf. tff dlffctof
* 0

net HEATH OF- LFFATOF. HUE: L02!G

7 SAC Sackett of the Few Orleans Office called and furnished
-the following information concerning the aliened investiga-

. /i tion of the death of Senator 2'ueu Lor a;

Theu have been ur.rr.1i to subs tar, ti eve this rur.or and have
\fi

found n o information w;:ich would indicate trr.j an investi-
c-

±£fJi_rn of this iuue is bein- r.cde at the p resent time.
'

/ y \ The rumor to the effect that someone called a newsveper
:/S twenty-four hours before the Senator vas killed and

informed the newspaper that Long was going to be killed
V, end w/ion the murderer was r oir.g to be has' never reached

the Feu: Orleans Office before, Tn all of the rumors
connected with the death of Senator Zona, no such rumor
has ever been received^ to this effect.

'

According to.

the dec/f:: of Zenztor Song c.re~as follows :

~ "'
~

~
"
~

co urse.
cer-cam ao~-\on ajf ectinr. Weiss ' fcther-
the dicie Judge, long had taker, some

'tad eliminated the fudge's power. This is
is advanced by the Administration. Fowcucr
ient ru'orconcernir.': Law 's tier.th in tu~t

Long was killed b'j h i s o is, feiss we
up to Long and coke :• > it: not to bother 1 "a i J:c r- ir.-le.
a r.d Lo n c curse d ~e i ss ' ..."ctiicr-ir.-law, w. .ere id on feiss 1. it
Long in the mouth v. is fist. One ri.mor
the eniard at that t i r.e d e liberately sho Lo, inj seizing
t h a t opg or tun it y t

o

kill Long since he c id . :cve a lot o
enemies. Another r is to the effecF
or Lnn- bv the r-i.-sr purely cceidcr.- cl:
cis-- hit Lor.-, Lor a iol : the guards to i-ill Feiss andj~t
varus opened .hire : v . „ - r.

-
i n the ucw'cnd

-illee
'.lieves thai Lon- was killt

bullets have ever
ocy ana no inquest was held, everything bein- very vy'Stav:

«Ui ">V1-' / , < . v

COPIES DEST8QXSB
A "

,

OvP^! G" :
-s



i:n:o foz tze dzuectop. - 2 - VAi 0, 1939

L'r. Sachett is oj_tho opinion that if an investj - g-ticn

is be in a cor.Cv.cted relative To the death, of Senator
Long, Cron all ind ications it is beiiu- mad e purely for
a noliti ccl purpose and, therefore, uou should be
advised of the political situation in Louisiana at the
present tine. The .following is a resu~e of the political
set-ur> :

At the present time, Larl'tLor.g, the brother of Senator
Long and also the Lieutenant Governor of Louisiana, is

very ambitious to be cone Governor . .lie is trying to
secure the becking of L'ayor P.obertyi'.acstri ana if he
secures thai baching, he will undoubtedly be elected.
Cpposino L'arl Long is a nan by the r.ar.e of Jar.esJf'i.

r

oc, who
is a Senator fron L'onroe, Louisiana, and who at one ii-.e

fes very close to Senator Lone, foe also at one tine
was Governor for a short tine after the death of Governor
Allen. foe and farl Long are bitter encr.ics and l.'oe is
tryinc to obtain the candidacy for the Governorship to
oppose Long. in view of the above, if the investigation
in question is underway, it is possibly the result of
Ja~.cs toe's activities , in vtezr of the fact that if hoe
could break ouch a story, he would undoubtedly be elected,
since nost of the conr.on people in Louisiana still uorship
I'uey Long. Therefore it would be greatly to Hoe 's advantage
to prove that the Administration actually shot Lonr.

According to L'r, Lacbett, there is one other angle in
connection uith this natter, which angle involves the
Jews in Louisiana. Larl Lone, as well as P.obert Laesiri,
is suppose^ to dislike the Jers very nuch and the Jens
in Louisiana have felt thai if Long is elected, they
mi chi as veil pad; up and leave Louisiana because Long
will drive then out anyway by taking their business.
The pror.iner.t Jews in Louisiana are headed by Golonel
'eios, and the Jews v;o ;,ld have an incentive for such an
investigation to beep Long out of office and also to
back Janes foe. In view of the above facts, it is possible
that the Jews could be investigating the death of Senator
Long.



MEi'O FOR THE DIRECTOR 5-9-39

Information of a confidential nature has been obtained
from, a very reliable source to the effect that a month or
six weeks after Huey Long's death, some group of New Orleans
business men or political organisation (Names unknown)
entered into negotiations with Pinkerton' s Detective Agency
to investigate Long's death, offering Pinkerton a large
retainer fee and unlimited expense accounts if the investi-
gation would be made. The New Orleans Office of the
Pinkerton Agency conferred with the New York Pinkerton
Agency and it was decided against accepting such an investi-
gation for fear of reprisals by the Administration. This
information was furnished Sackett by one Kirsch who is now
an investigator for the Naval Intelligence in New Orleans
and who at the time of Long's death was Assistant Super-
intendent of the Pinkerton Detective Agency in New Orleans.
Kirsch furnished this information while at the New Orleans
Office in connection with Espionage matters and Sackett
stated Kirsch does not know why Sackett wanted the infor-
mation.

There is no rumor, as far as Sackett is able to ascertain,
of an investigation at the present time respecting Long.
Without disclosing his purpose, Sackett talked to his
friend Clark'jSalmon, Managing Editor of the New Orleans
Item Tribune 'and he made no indication that he was aware
of any such investigation.

According to Hr. Sackett, further investigation or efforts
concerning the rumor could be made in two ways. One. United
States Attorney Harvey Fields of Shreveport, who is described
as being a publicity-seeking individual, has a very good hook
up with snail parties in Louisiana and is one of the biggest
politicians in the State of Loui si ana. Fields also is a
very close friend of Janes Noe and Sackett stated that should
you so desire, Agent Peyronnin, who knows Fields very well,
could engage the latter in general conversation to see what
he might disclose concerning the rumor in question.
The second contact would be with Seymour ii-'eissy who was
Huey Long's treasurer. If there were such an investigation
being made in New Orleans as is rumored, this person would
know about it; however, Mr. Sackett advises against contact-
ing .Zeiss.

Fjrnj^r^JiAJ^R^d^ in New Orleans^and
iA—Siayina la.i^3f\e~liQoseveli Hotel. Ee-UaS~visii¥drW. Sackett
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MEMO FOR THE DIRECTOR 5-9-39

and has indicated he has been traveling around the country
working for some law firm. However, he is reluctant to
talk about the nature of his business . Sackett stated
that there is no evidence that Hearst is doing any in-
vestigation in New Orleans but since it is known to
Sackett that Hearst in the past has worked through
private attorneys, Mr. Sackett is of the opinion that
consideration should be given to the presence of
Vetterli in New Orleans.

Mr. Sackett stated he would be on the alert to pick up
anything he could about the rumor but that he would take
no further affirmative action unless further instructions
are received from the Bureau.
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6£-?i:509 - / ?
J

October 15, 1938

Spacitl Ag«nt in Charge
Hew Orlatns, Louisitne

Detr Siri

Reference is sede to your lett-sr dated Se<.tes.Dt>r

H, 193S, relative to the alleged shooting of J«.a*s H.
aorriaon on Se^teober 8, 1938, during the Deaocratic Priaary .

Election Ctiptign.

Pie*. £8 be advised that the ftcta eonUined in
your reference letter «<tfV

t
i>utatittoq to the Bopfcrtfjent

ehich fcdvi.iod that no investigation need be cosiductad in
this e*tUr *t this ti;..e pt.rlicult.rlor in vitr. of the ttet
t.iLt this refers to a PriEt>ry election utmier rt. tu Ls»s end
the Federtl U.v.& tre not ti.;>licibi.e.

Very truly yours.

John i.dgtr Hoover
Eirtctor



' JOSEPH B. KEENAN

department of Justice .-"J

September SO, 1938

7S

MEMOlvAHDUM FOR MR. HOOVER
DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IKVESIIGi/riON

This will acknowledge the receipt of the
memorandum of September 22 directed to this office
by Mr. Harold Nathan, Assistent Director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, concerning the Dem-
ocratic primaries in the Sixth Congressional District
of Louisiana, particuarly as they refer to Mr. James

rfforris of Hammond, Louisiana.

No investigation need be conducted in this
matter by the Bureau at this time, particularly in

^ view of the fact that it refers to a primary election
under state laws and the Federal laws are not applicable.

./Joseph/TB. Keenan

i

ft ?
iil-fi V >

L\

,3
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RC : JHK

October 15, 1S38

ICR TTTE ASSISTAT7T TO THE ATTffiCT3f GKHE3AL
is. Joseph b. keehan

Richard 7,'ebster Leche
Bepartmental Applicant

Reference is Bade to the personal and confidential
memorandum addressed to you b; this Bureau on September 21,

1938.

V In this connection, you are advised that on September

21, 1938, at the request of United States Attorney Rene Viosca,

the Special Agent in Charge of the New Orleans Field Office of

this Bureau read to him the portion of the report of Special

Agent "elson Perry, New Orleans, Louisiana, dated April 23,

1938, which dealt with the interview with Li . Viosca.

Vs. Viosca expressed to the Special Agent in Charge

his appreciation for heving the section of the report read to

him. He did not at this time deny having Made the statement

that Governor Leche is the type of person who would rather fish

and hunt than work; but stated he did not believe his statement

was particularly damaging to Governor Leche although 1 the Governor

thought so and was angry with him for having said this. He
indicated Governor Leche had apparently seen the report of the

investigating rjjent, which I'x . Viosca understood was to be con-
fidential. He was informed that this Bureau had not divulged
the contents of the report in question.

Very truly yours,

\

John Edgar Hoover
Director



RBE:*H
T7-134.

Sew Orleans, L«.
Sept . a., 1938.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

w] leshington, B.C.

Be: RICHARD ISBSTER 1KCHE;

/ AFHJCAHT - U. 3. DISTRICT JUDOS.

V Dear sir:

V

£NE VICOn September SI, 1953 0. S. Attorn«y Jtt.NE VICECA, telephon-

ioally eonounlceted with me with reference to the above Better, sal re-
quested to be furnished the Information contained la the agent's inves-

tigative report reletive to GCViHSSR LiEEE, ea wes mentioned In 17 lat-
ter to hla of September IE, 1958.

That portion of the report of Special /gent HKISOH PERRY

1 dated at He* Orleans April 23, 1938, dealing with the Interview with KR.

TIOSCA was read to bin, and he Bade no other content other than to thank

Be for having furnished this to Mb. Be did not at this tins deny ha

had Bade the stetenent thet the Governor la of the ty;e thnt would rether

fish end hunt then work, as JITCc SAT;£ GA,6oRAH advised he hed denied to
1 hiB thot he had Bade suoh a stoter.ent. s\

VIOSCA stated that he did not believe his stetenent web par-

4" tlculerly damaging to Governor LiCitt; but that the Governor thought so end

.
•' wea angry with hla for having snld this. He Indicated thot In sons mon-
'"N nor Governor LICHi. hed seen the report of the investigating ogent end VS..

;

. VIOSCA understood thet the Information wr.a to be cor.f ldeatir.l. lie wos i

" informed that insofar es this Buresu wee concerned, the lnfor.T.etion was

C confidential.

3") During this so!=e conversation I ndvlsod )CH. VIOSCA thet
v' Governor Li.C}i£ had recently requested this Bureau to Kike en investiga-

tion into the shooting of JWxiNy OiiHISOM, cendidote for Consre3s from

Berr.ond, Loulslenc, on the grotiids thtt the shooting con/jtituttd a vio-

lation of the election Ibv.s. I requested the opinion of li<. VI03CA in

this regard. He stcted thr:t he did not eoe thet It wes a -violctlon of

the election lews tnd thet the riost thnt could be suld wc3 thr.t It

night be con3truod es a possible violetion of tho Civil Ki^hts /,ct, how-

ever, he did not believe that It even constituted this lest neMed viole-

tion. Before declining it fully, hov.evc-r, ho ututed thut ho wanted to

RECORD;..,



talk with the Governor further about It and that »o far as this off lea

as eonoerned at present, the matter oould be considered as closed.

In the event a further request for investigation le received in this

natter frot any source the Bureau will be advised promptly, end no

action will be takes in the absence of specif lo instructions.

Terjr truly yours,

S. B. Hood,

Special Agent in Charge.
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JWCiUK
Saptaabwr 22, 1933

ULdOIvAM LUtf FOB THE ASSISTANT TO Till A7TORMEI OESERAL
MH. JOSEPH B. KEBJAN

Mr.<1.u
Mr.

»». r.,«i

-i!r.

Mr. f;tln..

Mr. tr-iwnn

Wr.*VU«la'.°.

WrlArir.

. SfH.U
»r. <H,H, T.

lr. iv»ct'

On Tuesday, Septeabar 13, 1938, the Denocratlc prluarjr

election was conducted In Louisiana. In the Sixth Congressional
District of Louisiana, which coa.-ris.es fliaaond and vicinity, the
candidates were Dr. John K. Griffith, of Slidell, who had the active

support of Governor Hicnard I*. Leche, Jnmm 11, Uorriaon, Hsaaond

attorney and ttravberry Union org<mi»er, end Jesse H. Sahcston,

" Prior to the election. Governor Leche actively supported

his candidate, Dr. Griffith, and on or about iJepteaber 3, 1938,
candidate Jaaes H. iforrlfaon eas ehot while sitting in hia autoaobile.

According to newspaper reports, the Bhot was fired at very close
range, as indicated by powder burns. Korrleoa rae scheduled to ask*

an address in Kaai-nd, Louisiana, that night, and It %>& the accusa-
tion of his opponents that the shooting raa done by Morrison hlaself

in an effort to olit'-ln syapathy froa the voters, iua&auch as he
realised he was waging a losing fight.

On Saturday, September 10, 1933, the N ew Orl©ans Police
Department, reportedly acting at the request of the Louisiana State
Police, van stopping all cars entering the City of Sew Orloans froa
the direction of Baton ou^e, Louisiana, and the press carried the

"
"ihrproatlon that Captain of Detectives John Groach had received in-
"fcn iiation that certain persons were entering town carrying fire eras.

-pycial Agent C, E. Vee'zB, of thu Hew Orleans field office of this

"Bihosu, while en route to Sew Orleans froa Alexandria, uOui;:iena, was

"fit( pped late that night while c-ntering Iter Orleans « A car tearing

"Zbjriaon ana four or five of his supporters was halted by the police,

they were chr.rgod with carrying concealed weapons. Tnls a-, perently

ell psrt of the political feud between rival candidates for the
" noilnntlon for Congress .i*a.

Governor Leche teiephonicnlly requested the Hew Orleans

ice to conduct an i--.vestlgAtion Into the Morrison thooting, stating

t it. me a violation of the Election Law*. He me Informed that

saueh ae thl;.- ma <• primary eitcti-n, the Fader- 1 iavs relative to



*eaor°ndoa for
»r. Keenan

Sept&aber 22, 1938

•lection* did not carer this, end that en interpretation of the Statute
wrold be oM»l,»i froa Jlr. Bene A. fiosca, United Stat*B Attorney at
*e» °rleans.

Ho lnvactigation of thie aatter la being conducted at the
present tine, tad this lnforswtion Is being conveyed to yo-j so that yon
aight savite what, if any, investigative action should be taken in tula

Very truj.y yours.
For toe Director

Harold Nathan
AS!>i6t£:it lilOCtor



jfe&eral (Surrau of Ifnuratfgatton

lUnitrft $tatra Brpartment nf ilusttrr

New Orleans, Louisiana
September 14, 1938

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

C I

> /

For your information on Tuesday, September 13, 1938, the
lemocratic Primary Election was held in Louisiana. In the* pth District

Vhich comprises \Hammond, Louisiana, and vicinity, the candidates were
Dr. JOHN K.'VjRIFFIlH, of Slid ell, who had the active support of Gover-
nor RICHARD VJ.)JLECHE over his opponents JAMES IM MORRISON, Hammond
attorney ands^Strawberry Union organizer, and JESSE H,j BANKSTOH.

The usual political gatherings have been held in the vicinity
> of Hammond in recent days and Governor LECHE actively supported his
candidate, Dr. GRIFFITH. About September the 8th, 1938, candidate

JAMES H. MORRISON was shot while sitting in his automobile and accord-
ing to newspaper reports the shot was fired at very close range as
indicated by powder bums. He was scheduled to make an address in
Hammond, Louisiana, that night and it was the accusation of his
opponents that the shooting was done by MORRISON himself in an effort

to obtain sympathy from the voters inasmuch as he realized he was wag-
ing a losing fight.

.\ v y

On Saturday September 10, 1938, the'IJew Orleans .Police Depart-
ment, reportedly acting at the request

-
oTT-tiifi Louisiana State Police,

were stopping all cars entering the^tTfty~oT~^ew Orleans from the direc-
tion of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and infqrmationXin the press is to the
effect that Captain of Detectives J0HN\gR0SCH received information
that certain persons were coming into.j£wn...oafrying arms. It is known

that the police actually were stopping all cars inasmuch as Special

Agent C. E. WEEKS returning from Alexandria, Louisiana, late that night

was stopped as he came into town. A car bearing MORRISON and four or

five of his supporters was stopped by the police and they are charged

with carrying concealed weapons. This was obviously all part of the

polit^al^jiU^b^wgen gival candidates for the nomination for Congress

man.
'

Str 17 lSm-i

On September 13, 1938, Governor RICHARD W. LECPIE telephonically

communicated with me from Baton Rouge and, referring to the MORRISON

shooting, requested that this Bureau conduct an investigation. I (y^r

'

* i ; . . -fi,

i;. tv' '/A 9/j t 'i
/



Director - Page 2. September 14, 1938

inquired of the Governor aa to what violation of law was involved and

he said that it was an election for the choosing of Federal officers.

I advised him that this was a primary election and apparently the

Federal law relating to elections did not cover this, however, the
matter of interpreting the statute was one for the U. S. Attorney and

that the opinion of Mr. RENE AAVIOSCA, TJ. S. Attorney at New Orleans,

would be obtained. He requested to be advised relative to the deci-

sion of the U. S. Attorney. He stated that he thought a very quiet

investigation should be made.

The facts relative to this telephonic conversation were fur-

nished Mr. LEE PENNINGTON of the Bureau on this date and, as instructed

by him, no investigation, of course, will be instituted in this matter

even if the U. S. Attorney should so request it, unless the Bureau

specifically authorizes this to be done.

There is no question but that this is still part of the poli-

tical activities of one faction involved in this election dispute and

either side will go to any extreme to embarrass the other.

For your information the Governor inquired as to how Mr. HOOVER
was and stated that he was a very good friend of yours.

Very truly yours,

RBH
PMH

R. B. HOOD,
Special Agent in Charge.



1308 Klaeoale Temple Bldg.,

Bow Orisons, La.
August 19, 1937.

xis-.n
FSRSOHAL «TD

Director,
Faderal Buresa of Inrsirtlgrt low,

leahiagtoa, B. C.

1
* Sirs

/V Throughout th# e"y of »w Orleans, in practically *Tery bar-

room"; restaurant esA drug atora, there are slot uaehlnea, all of which «ra

jp branded *C4l*f*. Tou will recall a letter forwarded to you scae tint ago i

»h*rala Chlaf of DateetlTae John JYOroseh wa» cuoted ae saying that ha^^l^-^
>"kn*w better thaw, to tow.cn the alot mechinaa".

An • further Indication that the slot neealnes are operated

N in Raw Orleans under some aort of agreensnt with police offielela, you are

v \ edvleed that recent newspaper publicity ha» Indicated that not more than

y '
' <me pla hall game Is allowed la. an establishment where "Chief* elot machine*

T vv
.are operated. I em attaching copies of two ertleles which appeared la the

/ /lew Orleana State* on July 17th an? July £0th, whleh are representative of

• nuffiher of article* whleh appsared Siring the course of a few days follow-

ing July 17th.

/ Ton jwlll note froa the article of July 50th thet Cantata of

Detectives Eenry/7sset was ateted to hare been working out of Superinten-
'

dent George Reyer'a office et the time he clipped the wires of pin hall

- machines in an estsblishnent where more than one amchlne wes operated along-

v eide "Chief elot machines.
, „„ I \ "\ 0 \ — /(

^ REQORDE.D Jfc INDEXED J. J* ~> A _ ! /*

5 Aa en indication of the raount of noney whleh may possibly he
"' coming into the hands of wbeV la cannoaly called the Syndicate* in Kew Or-

,leene, you are adTiaed that 1 have recently been told that Governor Richard

% -f Jueche is constructing a home at an estimated cost of |76,000. A few years

f* k.r«» h. bKOATM Cnnmr Vv. t.echa wns practically unVnom, en3 „it is notBefore he became Governor Vr. t.echa was practically unVnp»

believed that he had uay appreciable ezcunt

filiated with the politicians in Louisiana.

V
The "Syndicate" which la co-isccnly referred to c6 being princi-

pally eonposed of Co\ernor Lecte, Ifr. Seymour else, Ven&glng Eirector of

the Roosevelt Hotel, ) ayor fcobert i). iatatri, Abe Shusl'.an, r.unbcr of the

Hew Erleene Dock Board and others, le reputed to control the Sooeevolt Hotel,

i the re*l eetete upon r+.lch the Voison fclsnche ^eptrtn-ent Store end office

/ hulldlre are located, the Jacobs Candy Company, the local brll club, a large

/ locnl deiry snfl the Bienville r.otel . On the opening dny of the bfse bsll

eesFon this y<*ar it was reported that til city enployeea wore civ-'ia a half

ractically unTcnotp, end -At is not '

it of money beWfo he ie^eae "Avi^

{
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SJTsemk

Su-iirral Sitrrau nf 3mifKligatinu

Uitttrii ..•'latra Srnartmfnt nf Jualtrr

oh. 0. <L

October 9, 19S6.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Res Captain Murphy J.t.Roden,

Louisiana State Police.

During conversation Kith Captain Roden at the Police Acad-

emy banquet last evening, Captain Roden statedJUiat for four years

he was a personal bodyguard for the late Huev-*Long. During a general

discussion a facetious remark was made concerning Huey Long which re-

mark was quickly resented by Captain Roden, he then explaining that he

was personally very close to the late Huey Long and that remarks con-

cerning hijn he was "unable to take". I thought you would be interested

in knowing of this connection. I gained grom the subsequent conver-

sation he was present at the time Long was assassinated.

The general conversation at the banquet impressed me as in-

dicating the members of the police training school were well-disposed

to the Bureau and to the officials in charge of the training school.

'J'' vCT£2 r,%

i

•

)

*S '"r

A



holldar •** told that they ehould attend the g«. a*,,. nell lt fvthat tocal erchant. who are bandHug fctitn*n«. and HqUw/1
,.other w«U luiown brand, of .anfiy an riaited by tha 7«co». Cmoj <w

Teaterday'a pr.se Indicated that Bayor Robert Kaaatrl fc.A-o«a.»^ Mg»tUU.M for to. ground, u.ed b/tL loc£ b^ Mud. to.

wf.^ tffTJ" •°"trustioa o' • mio» Railroad Itatloa! 1*

.!«?£ ^ ^ !*!r* |B *° 4a0'B* "Uroad etatlon in thia elty, iararrailroad* haTlng Independent Moll d.poU.

Tarjr traly yours,

J. A. Smith, Jr.,
Special Agent In Charge.

) o

O Ol
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EASiUI

62-33509 -J01- September 30, 1936.

Br. Oeorse Ouyberwo,

Rlverview Hotel,

ile», «lohl«M.

Dear Sin

lhi« will .cknowledge receipt of your letter

... . R-^nber 17. 1936, relative to the death of Huey

of thli Bureeu, I regret that 1 M unable to be of

assistance to you.

Very truly yours,

John F.agar Hoover,

Director.

4

1 <?j

cc-Detrolt
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• JW?:fjtI
'

ffibextd ^Bureau nf ,3lntn«*t:

'$1. JBepartmtat <>f llitaucc

•©aaJjingltm, -0-C

August 6, 1956.

c>--

MEMORAMDUM FOR MR. T,

Attached hereto is a/postal card, postmarked July 21, 1936,
at St. Louis, Missouri, from "M.TXawrence", addressed to the President,
The writer of this communication states in substance that the President
is not a good politician if the Director is l^t out just because he
found out that "the Farley Gang" killed HuejMjOng.

The writer of this communication also complains regarding
the administration of relief in St. Louis. The above-mentioned card
apparently was forwarded to the Works Progress Administration, inasmuch
as it bears the receiving sttmp thereof end was received in the Bureau
in an envelope of the 7/orks Progress Administration.

handwriting.
The Laboratory states that it is unable to identify the

Very truly yours,

HBCOUDBO
&

INDEXED

*t—±~

c'f
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ay

WJZsaw * 13o5 *«eonie T»"pl» Bu 51dine
t^U* .

" *" Orleane, Louisiana

t>ir»«tor - t'

T*4»rsl BOTCtu of lBTea%igetio« - - t *
faeMagtor., B. C* .e v»* " \

fia» KDB?H7 BODIM - TR&lHSSi

f •: jliVtQK, 3. c.

Da«r Si*«' { »

"

I a* tronsni ttl&g Jktrasith a n.je lt«a appearing in tb«
Bsw Orlssi" Ihb B«rapej#r Jialy 23, ififowslu? iiit fc'r, turpay
Rodaa el 11 be a trelnol In the SeticssaA Polls* Ae»«»;y, Sastlngtoa, tr

\
D. C, eupervised by the Buraso, and tlvit following fcl» troiuliig t

ur,u*p the Director fee till an instructor at Bati*. Bovsji,

lo'Jiaiana, in tha «e*ly areatad State Dejert-TBat of Folic*.

I daalra to sail v-vtl<r.i;ar uttaaticn to V»a *«&»*> I

agrapb 6** the eocowl of {ho najtajeysr Ilea, *. loh laiSj \
ttttt four othar Ststo HlE*)»sy Titm! officer* are aUendlas ^*

txatriB Officers Hlgt%-«y_ iaf«ty icliooi tow 1>eing eoridustcd a* i

VBl'MVSr^' cT"~!aoaBft at fceseioofc*, Alataa*. fbesa offtear. \
Captain VilTfasi'Fekieri" pttrclsniji P," J.' ii'layajy Caytala J.

Oioon, ead Captain J. 0. Tratao. • •

The writer, la tslaptonlo •o&*»iulostl6h with Genef S'
?« G-Kwre, pu»e*r.t Su;-«rl»tetsC«at of tha ,Ve-*i*i#i»t 3tcte Bt»» *;

CrfeiuftJ t««ntifi«*tloi and TtwettlaaU-*. at Baton Rungs '\*

stiC sill Ise i'lrporlntsr-iatt of tho sen Louisiana. ot*t«« y.sparft.*-*,.
N*-

.r.-j" Jos, whtoU bceosroe oyeratite July #8, ISpo, *C'~,ir.toTm& .

*bio thrao bill* by Ocve;-ntr Lseba ic t^.f, dtii-is * JeuieSi,

t\t first ar. ivi v- alias a ftfc* Ctf.te ?9J>a*Wsiii of ?o3ice, txe ^
er&8tl«f the »u-os3 <f Ke-.tlfieaWoji, and tt.» tl.ira «ih r-^poat'x
rvtlj-it,?.- .1 ar.d ow^?n^iioa», 0».-»t-«,l SuaJfjpa «'3»i«ii i?»fl tix>.t he wa
Jscria.;: eo-l«s of acta yriAted an<t tltat b» w.aU lta-.^aletalj- r>\
r ..-d co-.'.as to an enrsa-j to tf;e K-.r orloar^ 5ur«a Of rica. «>>\

fej-OOBDKD A. INDBJrm] ^ - ,
' O 1

O-.vMi.'. <•<•:•»§ irfonrafi Ma fatOiVjlaf l-^t-is-si-'j 'c-." tt* '
'

Mr?«tor, le *t .ic ;,'« fl'..An;'tc»:
,

n. C, Itiocat^y. TjaL i- ;f

4

that be ti.os-oufiiil- *ijoy*<l t::s bcl:" flay tbut ie s.ieiii "to^plrc tiia

aai Hr'vlf-'i Vrat sillinf, socyemt5 -c will !

bo fjfii.': £if- <=\y

at.4 the JV, Ovlv-'.^ 3.\r«issu ' C
v
.:io» at all tlacs aai^".^ ' tT^caf!>
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"And Jltst Why the Relaxatio

of the Government's New

leans Probe?" H

The conduct of the
phony in. the Louisiana
Seymourtyeiss, who vtos Hue
other members of Hi

'

voted himself to ne
and on the air t:

over a barrel

the incoma/1
hisygflJW^as *»ade
gang/p New Orleans, the ouVstar.ding i

been'dropped with the simple^xplanatio:

phanged atmosphere" in Ne\/ Orlea;

The great weakness, of the ordi- i

nary citizens of New Orleans in their
j

fight against Huey was that the .

politicians of the opposition, which
is to say Roosevelt's crowd, were

Just as crooked as Huey's grafters
' and not as smart. The Roosevelt
' gang include gamblers and oUjp^

underworld types no different

the majority of Huev* E»nc./We/g'5i rw,irJi 1Af
is nef.her a professional *gambfek hft, clto«e o

nor an underworld character but! Xfnolhfi] c£e
a tough, atandup gang politiciW ^ndjllet tb
who often supplied the courage fSf

i abhffil

5S
Si C

4 C
w c
r1

o

W 51

otyfoe Department
ftfteftifHftey for

t the in-
ropped owing

[osphere, there

ilieve but that,

no foolishness

fcKsevelt's having noth-
ith such matters. Mr.
the politician of his

ration, and Mr. Farley is

(little boy by comparison,
we have the Department

of "Justice going after a political

who often supplied the

Huey in difficult moments. He
before a Senate committee and

fused to say how much money
had collected for political purposes

or who gave it to him or what he

had done with it, and insisted that

he kept no books,

Weiss said that whenever they

needed some money they went out
|
up w-hen the political-opposition-

and got it from people who "be- i removed,
lieved" in their sacred cause and

!

spent It according to their own Says Explaining Is 1h' Order
judgment. He also offered to take" Aml j stn] insist that 11 years,'.

Gen. An&ell outside the hearing
|

(he sentence imposed on Al Capon e :

room and pop him on the nose
j
for income tax evasion, is Too Much ; €>0 •! 0 ^ A

when the general undertook to peel for tnat offense. Of courhrVWdt
\

-,3JU
him with questions regarding mat-|

j S n't what hsi is bping. pumsjipci io| .

of Jusfice going after a political pprArmi, ft
opponent of the Administration ttCLOKDLD & INDEXED

threat of prison and easing

' isn't .

which he considered to be
. buO.li a i was the "the

personal andx>utsideHhc jj^ope of
S dkj&igjt <^n^Uj f Jiou KLart wJ^mB

the inquiry. T^j- Qf=~Qr& t/>.n/S^/S .<rJfc^AalpoJtical
* T opponent you may choke (jff f man

Farley Should Like Weiss Wn0 has some7ning*wmportant to

Since Huey's death Wei.- v ~
claimed to be out of poll

i"

that can hardly be tr

type of man Jim Fad
pleased to do
a better fty ^
anyone in^rfi^-oospvt^l's o

Orleans gangf as^hf often

v hell HjgTw fitf*;

bin as flpunit//
:apon it is a dangerous

the New Orleans cases pr

The Administration could have been"

M-/'"" Hie level m starting the
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February 18, X956

Kr. Charles J. Borrow,
90S Sooth Willow Avonno,
Tup** Florida,

Dear Sin

This will acknowledge receipt of your latter dated

February 6, 1986, advising valuable Instruments ware stolon from

the United State* Custom! Building at Sew Orleans, Louisiana,
allegedly by followers of the late Senator Ruey P. Lone, and
Indicating you desire that this Bureau oonduot an Investigation

In an effort to eorreot the alleged evils whloh were oonmenoed by
the Long refine.

Please be advised that the jurisdiction of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation is restricted to Investigating violations

of speolflo Federal laws and to collecting evidence In cases In

whloh the United States Is or Bay be a party In interest. Inasmuch

as the activities of the alleged Long regime do not appear relevant

to any such matter, no motion o&n be taken by the Bureau in the

premises

.

In respect to the alleged robbery of the United States

Customs Building, you are advised that In natters of this nature,

the Bureau oan oonduot no Investigation unless speoifloelly

authorised to do eo by the Attorney General.

Tour oourtesy In furnishing the oiroular pertaining to

the city of TaBpa, Florida, is appreciated.

Very truly yours.
For the Director,

4*V
\ r ill) 1 o

eo Jacksonville

Harold Nathan, <-;. 'f/"<j".\ - 1 .:

Assistant Director* i ?. !/ i\*r f -



423EiilSr 905 South Willow Avenue,
reiMi-n.FLORiih-i February 6th. 1938.

John Edgar Hoover, Esqr.

,

Director Federal Bureau ef Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

Sear Mr. Hoover

j

RE: LONGIANA OR HUETANA.

The above is the way Will Rogers mentioned

leuisana during hiB life. His death was a real loes to

this cfuntry but can*t say so much as to Huey P. " Longs

death.

Hens items state that you will have to send

your active and 000D O-Men down there to check u» on

Long*e followers who broke into the U. 8. Customs Bldg.

and stole and burned valuable instruments.

Here i8 hoping that your men will be able to

correct the evils that Long started and which has cost

the tax payers of Louisiana so much money.

Last Tuesday the Florida State Fair opened and

is one of the best they have yet had and hope you will

find it possible to be here when the Gasparilla Pirates
KKCOEDED J—- — „„

capture Tampa next Monday* '

\P <K 3 -3 tS
INDEXED !

' ^ /
Sincerely yours,'

.

' ^ FEB 19 1938 ^J^S^MIW^
P. 8, Enclosed is a booklet you and your friends will
enjoy reading.

j

.{JS O FuORiOA Collier Coast and As>6ciate!d Hotels <?Jv ""A

ROU^D KOTfi^o SEASONAL HOTELS YFAR ROUND HOTELS *



$theml Unreal! jif Jnimifigatuw

1. B. Brpartmnrt nf 3taatire

DWM:aw 32&£ Post Office Building
62-721 Saw Orleans, Louisiana

February 3, 1936

AIB MAIL.

Direetor
Federal Bureau of Investigation
TJ. S. Department of Justie*
Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th Street, N. ff.

Washington, D. C.

He: Subcommittee to inTsstigate Camjaaign
' Expenditures - State of^Louisiana.

Dear Sir:

C Mr. Alfred li\ Daspit, Special Investigator for the above named com-

*mlttee, telephonlcally 'conferred with the w: Iter at 11:30 a. m. the morning of
February 3> 193&. and advised that the reco a of the wubeonnilttee whieh were
maintained In a desk in Boos 232|Customhouf ', New Orleans, Louisiana, had been
stolen by unknown parties some time between i:l5 p. m. 00 February 1, 1936»
and 8:40 a. m. on February 3i 193° •

For the information of the Bureau, the subcommittee functioning
under the special committee to investigate campaign expenditures has been
conducting an investigation in the State of Louisiana with headquarters at

Room 232 Customhouse, New Orleans, Louisiana. / /
j p

B EOOKlMflD & IN DEXED
Honorable William J. Granfield, United States Congrea

Springfield, Massachusetts, is the Chairman of the Subcommittee.

J. Vark Wilcox, United States Congressman from West Palm Beach,
also on the Subcommittee. The investigation by this Subcomn}
concerned campaign expenditures in the primary election whiq

State of Louisiana January 21, 1936.r

(q rJ, - 6 &

'FEB 1 0^32
The following named individuals were employed in

Louisiana headquarters of this Subcommittee:

Mr. Alfred K. Daspit; Kr. Earl J.jjunotj Miss Aline jLandry.

\
•

Negro messenger by the name of ^Clark" who formerly had been an
employee of the Collector of Customs for approximately fourteen

years.

Mr. Alfred K. Daspit and Mr. Earl J. Junot subsequently appeared at the

Nevr Orleans Bureau Office and related to the writer that Kr. Daspit had left the

office at Room 232 Customhouse, New Orleans, Louisiana at 1 p. m. on February 1,

1936. Vr. Earl J. Junot, likewise a Congressional Investigator, informed that he

left the office at about 1:10 or 1:15 P* »• on tn9 same date, and both of these

men advise that kiss Aline Landry remained in the office typing correspondence.

COPIES liHSTKOVKD
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Mr. Daspit and Mr. Junot, jointly, at 8:40 a. m. on February 3, 193&i
opened up the office at Boom 232 Customhouse. However, Jar. Junot first discovered
that the records were missing and immediately notified Mr. Bespit, who was in
another part of the building.

It appears that United States Congressman William J. Granfield from
Washington, D. Chad transmitted a Postal wire on Sunday, February 2, 193&, which
was receives at New Orleans, Louisiana, at 1:10 p. m. , ad-rising Mr. Daspit to for-
ward all evidence, letters, and correspondence to Washington, D. C. Investigation
by Mr. Daspit developed that a Postal delivery boy by the name of "Parker" had
placed the usual telegram notice on the door at 232 Customhouse apparently some
time Sunday, February 2, 193^.

Mr. Daspit advised that Miss Aline Landry had apparently received a tel-
egram from Congressman Granfield discontinuing her employment some time either on
February 1, 1536 or February 2, 19361 and that she, therefore, did not appear for
employment on February 3t 1936. Neither Mr. Daspit nor Mr. Junot suspect Miss
Landry, who is from Donaldeonville, Louisiana, as she came to them highly recommended.

Mr. Daspit advised that it was the custom to place all records in the two
desk drawers on the right-hand side of the desk, and to lock the desk, placing the
key under the leather eorner of a large blotter desk pad. The desk containing the
material stolen was located in the private office in Boom 232 Customhouse, New
Orleans, Louisiana, being an outer office and a private office. The files appar-
ently were removed from the two desk drawers, according to Mr. Daspit, which
drawers had apparently been unlocked with the key and then relocked afterwards.

Mr. Daspit informed that on the morning of February 3i 193&> » negro
charwoman had informed that she found the key on the outer room table, which later
developed to be the key to the desk.

Mr. Daspit Informed that there Is always a watchman on duty at the Custom-
house, and that each employee or individual must sign in the register, permanently
bound, their identity and the identity of the room which they intend to visit.
Mr. Daspit advised that approximately forty or fifty people signed the watchman's
record at the Customhouse from between 1 p. m. February 1, 193" an(i the opening time

on February 3» 193&*

Mr. Daspit and Mr. Junot informed that the following files were missing:

1 File of letter correspondence from Mr. Daspit and Mr. Junot to

United States Congressman Granfield.

1 File of letter correspondence from Mr. Daspit and Mr. Junot to

United States Congressman Wilcox.

1 General file containing miscellaneous incoming and outgoing letters

from individuals in the State of Louisiana.

- 2 -



1 Tile on St. Bernard Parish.
1 Tile on plaquemine Parian.
1 Tile on Jeffarson Pariah.
1 Tile on Orleans Parian - including all of New Orleans, Louisiana.

Separate files on the following numbered wards located in New Orleans,
Louisiana:

1, 2, 3, A, 5, 6, 7, 9. 14.

1 General file of evidence which had not been completely reviewed and
on which correspondence had not been sent to the Comnlttee at Washington, D. C.

Included in the evidence is three one dollar sills which were attached to a letter
from an individual, name not known, who stated he had been paid to vote. The
evidence stolen also constituted some fraudulent poll tax certificates and regis-
tration certificates.

Mr. Daspit advised that all files were In legal sized folders and that
those missing would probably represent a file six inches thick. Mr. Daspit ad-
vised that whoever took the records was selective in the type of records stolen,
and, therefore, he did not suspect the negro messenger or the negro charwoman.

No other records were stolen and Mr. Daspit advised that the notebooks
of the stenographer on all outgoing correspondence are etill intaet.

Immediately upon receipt of telephonic request of Mr. Alfred M. Daspit
to investigate the case, the writer telephonically conferred with Assistant
Director S. E. Tamm, at Washington, D. C, and was advised to inform Mr, Daspit
that the facts of the instant case had been referred to Washington, D. C. Mr.
7mm subsequently telephonically informed the writer to advise Mr. Alfred M.
Daspit that the subject matter should be presented to the Attorney General at
Washington, D. C, and the writer immediately informed Mr. Daspit by telephone.
Mr. Daspit was telephonically informing the Honorable William J. Granfield.

The writer, late in the afternoon February 3> 193&, "as e-Ble to con-
tact Mr. Rene A. Viosca, United States Attorney at New Orleans, Louisiana, and

he informed that Mr. Daspit had contacted him and had desired to give a state-
ment to the press immediately on the theft. Mr. Viosca informed that he under-
stood that the Congressional Investigators and office force here in New Orleans
were to have suspended operations as of February 1, 193&, according to the tel-
egram of United States Congressman Granfield. Mr. Viosca informed that Mr.
Daspit and Mr. Junot have heretofore been connected by employment with the office
of the Mayor of New Orleans, Louisiana, Honorable T,. SenmesValmsley, \at New
Orleans, Louisiana. Kr. viosca informed that Buddy! Cocke, former State Orleans

Parish prosecutor was until recently oonnected with'the investigative group,

and that 1*. Daspit did not know whether Mr. Cocke had a key to the office or not.

It appears, Inasmuch as the investigation by the ^Congressional Comnlttee

concerned a primary election, that the Bureau would not have investigative juris-

diction unless material or records stolen could ba considered Government property.



If the property »td«n la not Qowrainent property, examination must be made of

the state statutes to ascertain Aether jurisdiction for thefts and other offenses

occurring in the Cuetollhouse remained within the jurisdiction of the State under

state statutes, as is always done in eases where property of indlriduals is stolen

out of the post Office.

No inrestigation will be conducted by the Hew Orleans Bureau Office
until authority is reeelred from the Bureau.

Very truly yours,

D. W. V'-agee ,\

Special Agent in Charge.



D»':aw
29-125

326^ Post Office Building,
lav Orleans, Louisiana.

January- 31, 1936.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

V. 8. Departjaent at Justloa,

Pans ryIrani* AYanue at 9th Street, H.

Washington, B. C.

RE 1 ARTHUR Lf'Hn3I3t, with aliases;

V HATI sal bank act.

Daar Sin

Kindly refer to report of Speolal AGent R. Whitlay, Hew

Orlesna, Louisiana, dated September 15. 1934. «a* *«> report of Speeial

Agent K. *. fcaeklne, Buffalo, Hew Tork, dated HoTomber U, 1934. »1-
atlre the aboTe entitled eubjeet.

Itr. Frank liannlng, one of the ohief Investigators for the

Loulaiaaa State Bureau of Crlrcinal Identification and Investigation,

who aaintalns as office in Haw Orleans, Louisiana, telephonloally

Conferred with the writer on the morning of January 3*» 193&, and

raaueated a let tor showing the disposition of the inettnt ease),

together with facte indicating that subject Hltner was surrendered

to the New Orleans Bureau Office. •

Reference report of Er. Khitley indicates that he conferred

with ike late United States Senator Huey P. long, and became cognizant

of tha offense against subject through Senator long and Kr. Frank leaning.

I lnfonnod V.r. Manning that I had no facta available rol&tlvo

the manner in which Hitnar was surrendered to the Bureau, but that un-

doubtedly his file would furnish all the desired lnfoniatlon. i'T. Vanning

then requested a copy of tha criminal record, as well as a photograph,

of subject Hitaer, and I a^Tleed him that I would secure a eo;y of

criminal record and would forward sra-e to him, together with photograph.



I hare gleaned froa «y conversation with Br. Meanlag
that apparently requeat for erlnlnal record sight ham aone
bearing on the Investigation being made by the Louisiana etata
Bureau reletlTe the circumstances surrounding Via death of the
lata Senator Huey P. Long. Vr. Kenning advlaed a* that United
States Senator Elect Allan JJ XIlender , of Louisiana, «aa going
to Introduce a resolution In the Senate whan he err Itsa there
demanding a senatorial investigation Of the death of the late
Senator Huey p. Long,

I see no objection to submitting to the Louisiana State
Bureau of Identification and Investigation through Mr. Vanning a
copy of the criminal record of subject Arthur L. Hitner, through
the Haw Orleans Bureau OffIs*.

Subject Arthur L. Hitner is presently serving a sentence
of thres years and one tenth in the United States Northeastern
Penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. Ibis subject bears Sew
Orleans Federal Jail No. 2412.

Kindly transmit to this office two copies of photograph
of subject Arthur L. Hitner, together with his criminal reeord.

Very truly yours,

D. W. Kaeee,
Special Agent in Charge.

a s "'- "' ™
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•§i&isum of ^Jjt&esiigaitott

^S- JJepaiimnti nf 3uettt»

386J- Post Office Building,
New Orleans, La.
January 13, 1936.

i; 4

Director,

, Federal Bureau of Investigation,
i/ 0. S. Department of Justice,
V Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th St. H.W.,
>.(/ Washington, D. C.

6?
Dear Sir:

Honorable Rene A/Vioeea, United States Attorney, New Orleans,
/

Louisiana, at noon today advised that United States Conflrnsynun Cleveland /Dee

jUTROFTCIf.TS AGENCIES

of Louisiana, candidate for Governor of the State of Louisiana, United States
Congressman John_Hjbandlln and United States Congressman J t Y. .'Sanders. JrT.
desired a conTerejjee'1 with the writer with reference to the eAlAgedjac^viWes.
of members of the \Piirple G«np; in New Orleans. Mr. Viosca made arrangements for
a conference at the St. Charles Hotel, which was had by those named above and
the writer on the afternoon of January 13, 1936.

It developed that the constituents of Congressman Dear had heard
rumorsito the effect that various members of the Purple Gang, especially one
of thelBernsteins, were in New Orleans for a conference with members of the
State j|dmini strati on, for the purpose of either assisting the State Administra-
tion in the primary election on January 21, 1936, or to become connected with
the policy racket or the slot machine racket, the latter being in open activity
at New Orleans.

It appeared that the aforenamed gentlemen desired investigation to
, detennine whether members of the Purple Gang were in New Orleans, either to be
placed as supernumeraries on the New Orleans Police Department for election

. matters or to become connected with the gambling interests.

4
) The writer informed these gentlemen that in the absence of any
definite information of a violation over which this Bureau would have Investi-
gative Jurisdiction, no active investigation could be instituted at the present
time, but that the writer would be glad to receive a list of members of the
Purple Gang who were known to be in New Orleans. ,

:
„ ., ^ , (~ ,i

RECORDED Xr, INDEXED $ P ^P'i - If
\ Mr. Viosca had previously informed these gentlemen that Mr. A. D.
^Burford, in charge of the Intelligence Unit, United States Treasury Department,
was actively interested in investigations involving gambling interests, for

( possible income tax violations. During my conference with these gentlemen,
V they advised that they were to have a conference with Mr. Burford, and inasmuch

a3 the connection of any Purple Gang members in New Orleans would undoubtedly
be with the gambling interests, they felt that the matter should be

r
lj»i4 before

i

x
Mr. Burford.

JAN
'

"

COPIES DKSi'liOi'iiJJlt developed that Oscar R.i whilden, who at one time weis unifer Invest!-
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gat ion by this office as an applicant for appointment to the poaltion of

United States Marshal, Eastern District of Louisiana, was the one who sup-
plied the original information that members of the Purple Ceng might be in

Hew Orleans. Mr. Whilden was to furnish Mr. Viosca with a list of any mem-
bers of this group who were thought to be in New Orleans, and same will be
transmitted to this office by Mr. Viosca.

Thoiprlmaryielact ion in the State of Louisiana will be held January

ftl. 1956^ ant many <4ch "Inquiries for investigation, savoring of a political
nature, may be expected to be received at the Sew Orleans Bureau Office. I

am adopting the policy heretofore followed by Special Agent in Charge Hhea
Whitley, in avoiding any investigations of a political nature. Should any
requests for investigation be received by this office that bear direotly on

a violation over which this office has investigative Jurisdiction, and yet

savoring of political embroilments, I will adriee the Bureau of their nature
prior to investigation.

Mr. Eugeneistanley, former District Attorney, Orleans Parish, New
Orleans, Louisiana, ' several days ago, in the local newspapers, carried an

article warning the -public of possible violations of the election laws, in-

dicating that it would be a federal offense, and citing numerous cases.

There may be sons later effort to request Investigation in this connection,

and all such matters received will be referred to the United States Attorney.

Mr. Viosca, in this connection, has indicated that he will accept any such

complaints with great caution.

Pnlted States CongresamaT' m aval and Df.«T»
|

Jqh,n [f t SandUti and

J. Y. Sanders, Jr.
f
appeared satisfied with my explanation relative Jjha_J.n-

^veat igatlon requested .

I will remain in touch with the situation and obtain the residences

here of any members of the Purple Gang, especially if they are named as

supernumeraries on the New Orleans Police Department, and will check their

names against those listed ae Purple Gang jnembers on pegs 303 of the summary

report in the kidnaping case of Charlea A.vLindbergb..

Very truly yours,

D. W. Magee, \
Special Agent in Charge.

r

<
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IkS-. LAW XQAPPLY—
IN BALLOT FRAUDS,

> STANLEY-DECLARES
* * "pom my past experience \a\n-

esfcg;

my past experience in 'in-

gating fraudulent registration
In the city of New Orleans, I knV
the exact spots where such fraudu-
lent registrations will be most likely
attempted, and know the names of

persons most likely to be guilty, *uPreme court held thflt in a Primary

Federal Statute Covering

Congressional Primaries,

Carrying Rigid Penalties,

to Be Invoked, He Avertt^W' attempted fraud, and'lYha^* 1*-**01* w^ere candidates for Con.

concentrate on these spots,
*""" --

"

'

f " Bt

" ' these persons, at the outset.

Thorough sift of »«^»
-~ ^ r-.r^„ — K

"In mftny instances, from informa-
REPORTS PROMISED tion already in my possession, we

have discovered that certain loca-
tions have been grossly padded with

Home Rule Committee

Head Asserts; Cites 'Evi-

dence, Past Experience'

Federal law making interference
»ith civil rights at an election in-

volving congressional candidates
punishable by maximum imprison-
ment of 10 years and fine up to
$5000 will be invoked in cases of compare, if checked

anyone to conspire to Injure

pun in the exercise of civil

Section Applies
"In the approaching primary elec-

tion candidates for the United States

Congress and "United States Senate

will be voted for, and the United

States supreme court <md United

States courts of appeal have held

that the above section of the United

States revised statutes applies to

those cases coming within the terms
of the statute in a primary election

"when congressional and senatorial

candidates participate.

'In the Herndon case fa Texas the

never resided there; that
of the names of registrants are fic-
titious; that some persons are reg-
istered from different wards and
eoroe in different parishes; that mi-
nors have been registered and that
registration certificates have been is-
med in blank by the registration of-
iice, to be signed by the precinct* intend to submit the facta to the

gress were voted for that such
election was equivalent to a final

election and was within the jurisdic-

tion of the United States court."

'Every Legal Effort'

\ "We do not desire to hinder or to

jnake it difficult for any citizen of

the state lawfully entitled to vote to

cast his vote election day, but we do
Intend to make every legal effort to

prevent the casting of fraudulent
ivotes, or the fraudulent counting of

the votes cast and the making of a
<raudulent return by any commission-
ers of election, and wherever the

facts submitted to us show a vio-

lation of the United States laws we

workers with the name of the pre-
tended registrant (the precinct work-

also signs the originaJ reglstra-
book, so that the signatures will

that 1934 poll
all persons suspected of frau4- in |«M receipts have been issued after
the January 21 primary, former Dis- the books have been closed. Evl-„
trlct Attorney Eugene Stanley |fo prove these statements is alref
>arned m a statement Sunday ta possession .

Mr. Stanley, chairman of the legal .<We intfind tQ ava„ oursdvea Qj

;
[every constitutional and statutory
right granted us by the constitution
and Jaws of the United States of

committee for the Cleveland Dear
Home Rule ticket, asserted that
"we intend to laake every legal ef-

for to prevent the casting of fraudu- .
, ,

lent votes, or the fradulent count- Am.

e"ca for thfi protection of th.

ing of the votes cast and the mak- 11 r'SMs S^ranteed us u

ing of a fraudulent return by any «Hution and la

eommissioner.'

Mr. Stanley said that he and hli

committee will thoroughly invest!

gate reports that v
fcas been perpetrated i

of voters, and pointed
regis

that
a result of i

studies in the past he knows "Uv
exact spots where such fraudulent
registrations will be moat likely at-
tempted" and the "names of the
persons most likely to be guilty."
His statement follows

:

"As chairman of the Cleveland
Dear legal committee to Investigate
the claim, that wholesale fraud has
been committed in the registration 0f
voterB In this state, it js my inten-
tifflr~&r-TH«ke this investigaiyun—«b
complete as possible.

.Oder the con-
of the United

States.

"We particularly intend to seek
the protection afforded us by the

'

a
'United States law (Section 5508 of

glthe United States Revised Statu*^
: S [-which makes it a felony, punishable

h fty-
a fine, not to excetjO—pia^nd

(imprisonment for not more than 10
years in the federal penitentiary for

United States attorney for investiga-

tion and action. «

"The making of a false return by
any commissioner of election in a
tate primary where candidates for

Congress and the Senate are voted for

offense under the laws of the

United States, and has been decided
numerous times by the United States

aupreme court.

"A decision in point is that of
[United States vs Mosley and Hogan
(decided in 1915), Vol. 59 V. S, - dup.

Ct. Rpts. (L. Ed.) 1255, wfcy-fein it

" 'Conspiracy of state election of-

ficials to omit the returns from cer-

tain precincts ' at an election for

member of Congress from their count
and from their returns to the state

•lection board is indictable under the
criminal code of the United""Stales?
(Signed) "EUGENE «""<EY."

W. Magee,
Special Agent 'in Charge
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Dear Camfiaigns

j
In An ERA Auto

" Not only has Cleveland Dear
turned the relief money of Rapides
Parish into a huge boodle trough
for his own political friends, but
he was caught using an ERA auto-

. mobile to ride around in.
When the Dodo was in Cameron

Parish last week he was riding
through and about Cameron, Hack-
berry, Starks and Sulphur in a
Ford coach, license No. 283-178,
owned by the ERA and driven by

j a relief foreman, Steve Alfred!



Why Oon't A'ilcox & Co.

Investigate THIS?

Notorious Election Steal in Arkansas Can't

Be Investigated—But Louisiana

Must Lose Its Rights

(Editor's Note: The Ev-Governor of Arkansas has written the

following article especially for The American Progress, pro-

viding conclusive PROOF that the purpose of the congres- ,

slonal "Investigation" of the Louisiana election Is purely and I

•Imply an attempt to bludgeon a state Into the surrender

of Its sovereign rights.)
|

By FORMER GOVERNOR TOM TERRELL
Of Arkansas

While fair dealing should be extended to all peoples of

al! sovereign states by the Federal Government, in all elec-

tions in ALL the states, does this same Government, eon-

trolled by these same high officials, deal out the same jus-

tice to all alike? NO!
,

Do they investigate all the1

"

notorious stealing of primary

elections in ALL the states

alike? NO!
Do they spend the taxpay-

ers' money on junketing trips

to investigate primary elec-

tion frauds in OTHER states?

NO!
Only in Louisiana!

Let us point to an open notori-

ous, rank steal in the Seventh

Congressional District of Arkan-

sas, where Hon. Tillman B. Parks

serves as the Congressman from

tjat district, although the courts

of that district held that the elec-

tion had been stolen from the Hon.

Wade Kitchens, yet that same

L2'

House of Representatives at Wash-

ington did not una at Parks, and

it did not investigate that notori-

ous steal!

Wade Kitchens, who resides at

Magnolia, Arkansas, went to

Washington and there pleaded

with the Houae to unseat Parks

and give him the seat that belongs

to him.
Did they do It? Did they

send investigators down there

to ascertain the true facts?

NO! ff

This same Congressional

Committee, spending the taxj

payers' money watching this!

sovereign State of Louisiana*

refuses to go into the stench

of Arkansas.

Oh, where are these same Con-

gressmen from Washington? Oh;

where are they that want to deal

out honest, square justice? They
cannot ignore that primary ejec-

tion, because it was so rotten the

courts there dug into it and openly

held to all the world that Till B.

ParkB was NOT elected to the

very seat he now holds, and has

held since the ?ist primary elec-
1

tion in that great State In August,

1934.
: Notwithstanding Wade Kitchens

was elected as the Congressman-
from that district, does the Hon-

- orable Congressional committee
seek to see that an American cit-

izen gets and holds the office to

which he was eleced?
Mr. Kitchens contested the elec-

tion of Parks and, after a long-

drawn-out term of court investi-

gating the election, and after it

was held that Kitchens was elect-

id, does he get his office? No!
'<et the American people say
pettier we^ra tou,? treated wL*^

justice.

Can any law yer on the
American soil with any de-
gree of legality say that the
Government at Washington
can go Into any sovereign
State and there control a pri-

mary election?
(How long will a sovereign

State last? Wht kind of a
move is that? Are we head-
ed for a dictatorship at
Washington?
You be the judge!

, Wake up, America, and ask
yourselves if this great State is

getting a square deal, let alone a
New Deal. Th# same govern-
ment at Washington is trying to
browbeat Louisiana, and yet they
do not extend Khat same treat-

ment to other states where it is

openly admitted that a congres-
sional seat was stolen in a most
corrupt manner in Arkansas.
* Wake up, America, and ask
your great citizenship if Louisi-
ana should be treated in this man-
ner. If so, then why permit the
rotten, rank steal to exist in the
Seventh Congressional District of
Arkansas ?

Wake up,
.
America, and ask

yourselves if a man should Bit in
the halls of that great body at
Washington when the American
courts have held that the was not

I elected.

[
Has that same great congres-

: aional body gone into the Louisi-
ana matter with clean hands?
Have they cleaned their own house
before coming irjfco this matter in
Louisiana, wherd' no election has
been yet held ?

(j

Is it that the great American
government is being arrayed
against one set of citizenship in
this great State 7

Is that the kind of Government
we have at Washington? A polit-

ical partisan government who
hates one faction of a state and
helps another to their detriment?
Is that the situation that confronts
America?

j

God pity us if that be true!

SEES LOAti'S WORKS
|

NEW ORLEANS. — Another
distinguished visitor to Louisiana
to marvel at the things Huey P.
Long accomplished for the people

,

of this state was the Greek envoy
;
to the United States, Demetrius

,
Sicilianos, who last week marveled
at the new HueyJP^Lonfi Bridge,
traveled the fine paved highways
and saw the magnificent capitol at
Baton Rouge and the great state
university.

He placed a wreath on the grave
of Huey Long; " *
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
D'RECTOR

Time - 5:10 P.M.

literal ^Bureau of ^itfiesitgaitjiu

Jit. JUrparfmcni of J'usftce

piaBljingimt, <£L
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During a telepbonic conversation which Mr. Thompson ha"of~v7ith"

Special Agent in Charge Msgee of- the-New Orleans Office, he said that

through the United States Attorney there in New Orleans, he received a

request for a conference with two Congressmen and one Senator about the

gangster situation in Louisiana in the coming election. These gentlemen

were Mr. J. ».1 Sanders, Jr. and John Nj Sandlin, the Congressmen, and

Cleveland^ Dear, the Senator. These gentlemen wanted Mr. Magee to under-

take at once an extensive investigation relative to thelPurple Gang, who

are reported to be in Louisiana to do some "dirty work" in connection with

the coming .election on Januay 21, 1936. Mr. Magee said that these men had

absolutely nothing definite, and it appeared that they just more or less

wanted confirmation or denial on the p:\rt of Mr. Magee as to the presence

of this cang in Louisiana so that it might be used for political purposes.

Mr. Magee said he told these gentlemen that in the absence of

~a specific violation of a Federal law within the investigative jurisdiction

of this Bureau, no investigation could be conducted. A letter of complete

detail and particulars is being forvfarded to the Bureau by Mr. Magee

relative to this matter.

Respectfully,

E. P. TAMM.
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